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MORAL EDUCATION.

Following is the report of the comnittee on Mr. Millar's address
on ".Moral Education." Your comnitteo beg leave to report as
follows :- 1

1 That in the opinion - f your c.mn.tten the tacher as represent.mgn
the parent is responsible for the mural as well as the intellectual trainngn
of hus pupils while under his charg 2. That ail systematic moral train.
ing ir the schools of Ontario shul' based upon the Christian religion
as set forth in the Bible. 3. That the reading of selected portions of
Scr:pture as a part of the regular daily exercises in ail our schools would
be a miaterial aid to teachers in the discharge of their duties in regard te
such moral training. 4. That we reafirm the opinion of this association
expresr.cd last year. to the cffect " tiat axayone wkao caanot revcrently,
humiI, .a l.vingly rcad the Wurk af Gud a nut fit tu ce a tacher." 5.
That tkh Education Dcpartxnent be requested t. securo the preparation ci
readings for the schools under its charge G. That the use of such selec-
tions be made obligatory in ail achools, unlesa the Board of Trustees in
towns and cities, or the annual school meeting in rural sections, decide te
the contrary. 7. That in the opinion of this committee more might be
done by the ministers of the Gospel of the various denominations in the
wo.y o awalkenag public interest in this question, especaally amongst the
members of their own congregations: Much good would also result from
frequent informal visitation of rchools by clergymen.

The report was adopted clause by clause. After the first four
clauses were adopted Mr. Clark moved in aniendment to the fifth
clause, " That the teachers be left free td choose what portion of
the Scriptures they shall read." The amendment was lost and the
clause carried.

An amendment by Mr. J. L. Hughes that the sixth clause of the
report be expunged, thereby leaî ing the law un the anattor as it
stands at present, was carried. Ar amendaient by Mr. Reazmn that
the seventh clause '. ". out of the report was carried. The re-
port was adopted as amended.

EXAMiNATIONS AIND Ex-AMINERiS.

Mr. F. C. Powell, of Kincardine, read a paper on "Examina-
tions and Examinera."

A vote of thanks was tendered to Mr. Powell for his paper. A
vote of thanks to the press also was passed, for the full reports of
the proceedings of the Cunvention printed, after which the Con-
vention adjoiarned by singing the National Antheni.

After the adjournmnent a number of the nienbers of the associa-
tion visitod the Grange, hy invitation, where they were received by
Prof. Goldwin Snith.

The reports of the High School Section, the Public School Sec-
tion, and the Inspectors' Section are held over for want of space.
The able paper by Principal McHenry, of Cobourg, on the Profes-
sional Training of High School Teachers .nill appear anong our
Special Articles in a future issue:

Îtathers' àss5iations.

The publishers of the JOURNAL n-ill be obliged to Inspectorsand
Secrotarlos otTeachers' Associations if they wui send for pubica-
tion programmes of meetings to be held, and brie? accounts of
meetine held.

CAP.iTLnN.-A nceting of the County Carleton Teachers' Association
was held in the school bouse at Old Stattsuîlle on the 13th and 14th
of September. About forty anembers were present on the occasion.

The Vice-President being absent, Mr. Smirle, the newly appointed
inspector, was requested to preside. The preliminary business of the
meeting being disposed of, Mr. C. W. Whyte procceded to illustrate and
fully describe bis imethod of tcaching the " ailroads of Canada " to a
Third, Fourth, or Fifth class. Hestrongly recommended the teacher
ta sketch roughly on the blackboard the railway system to be taught,
and then by a classificat:on of his own pruceded ta show how the eub-
ject could be mnastered ina few lessons. Considerable discussion followv-
ed, ni the course of which the questicu was raised whether the subject
of raalways should be gont intu se minutely in a Public School course.
The ncmberi, however, were unanimous an the opinion that Mr. Whyte
had succeeded in simplfying this somewbat difficult and uninteresting
atudy.

The subject of " Geographical Pronunciation " was next takein up.
Mr. McKexher introduced the discussion b a carefUlly rpared per.
His illustrations were numerour and we 1 chosen. The weigt of!
opinion, however, seemed to be in favor of pronouncing, in all doubtiul
cases, at least, according to the ries of English orthograpby. It was
shown very clearly that any attempt at the pronunciation of foreigu

words according ta tie rules of the lbnguage ta wYhich'they belong
must necessarily be inperfect, and in the end lcad ta confusion. A
hoarty vote of thanks wsn tenderod Mr. MeKercher for the able and
ilarned manner in -ti:-h ho treated the subject.

A discussioD aroso on the "arious sets of "Readers " now bofore the
public. Aftr a careful examination of the specimen copies iii the handa
of the assoc'ation, it was moved by James McElroy and seconded by
Hugh McKercher, and unanimously carried, " That in the opinion of
this association, ' Gage's Camadian Readers' are best adapted for use in
our Public Schools, and that in order ta avoid confusion, we hereby
agrec to recommend them ta srustees fa- use throughout the various
schools of the country."

Mr D B. Sawyer and Mr. A. Stewart, whose names were down for
penmanship and arithmetic respectiv ely, having failed to put in either
an appearance or an apology, cansed same nconvenience , the tisne, how-
ever, was profitably taken up in the discussion of practical questions
relating to the work of the school.room.

The officers elect for the ensuing year arc: President, A. Sinirle, I. P.
S.; Vice-President, Mr. Keenan; Sec.-Treasurer, H. S. Moffatt; Man
Con., J. McElroy, J. H Moffatt, H McKercher, and the Misses
Richartsson and Steadman.

REVIEWS.

THr R.mONAzL METmon or TsAcmNo RrADINzc, by Thomas Packer,
Kingston. 54 pp. We hope that this thonghtful little book will find
its way into the hands of every primary teacher in the Dominion. It is
an elaboration and practical application of the principles in Prof.
Meiklejohn's Problem, but is written in a thoroughly midependent tont,
and will give any young teacher a good grasp o the excellent method o
economising timç with younger classes. Whether teachers adopt Mr.
Packer's machine or not wec sincerely hope they will adopt his principles
and methods. Incidentally, and apparently quite unconsciously, the
author gives on pp. 8 anl 9 the most crushing evidtence against tho
Royal Primer lately authorized in this province. We hope aU teachers
and trustees will sec Mr. Packer's little book before they adopt " these
outrageons primers," and thus inflict " tortures " un " thonusands of little
innocents while 'Learning to Read."' Price 10 cents.

DEvELopmENT LF.ssoNs Foio T€AcHiEn5. New York: A. LoveU: Co.,
July, 1883. This is a lire little book of 300 pages by two practical
educationista, Esmond V. De Graff, superintendent of achools, Pater.
son, N.J., and Margaret K. Smith. It containa typical lessons lully
elaborated so as to give a i 'car idea of how lessons on the Sense, Size,
Form. Place, Plants may »e conducted. Each lesson is classified, 1.
Object of the Lesson. 2. P(, ut. 3. Materials. 4. Matter. 5. Meihod.
The method is fully expanded, and explicit directions are given ta uaist
the teacher. We believe that every young teacher mll find the bok a
real friend, and we feel sure that our associations would be greatly en-
livened if a few such lessons were given at every meeting instead of
elephantisie papers on abstract subjects. The short compends on the
Science and Art of Teaching, School Discipline, and an exposition of
Quincy School Work complete the book. Prom some points of view the
book is open to ciiticism, but after all it as fresh, vigorous, and
thoroughly practical. Price, by mail, $1.50.

Dr. AA LisE. A Geraman play by Hermana Hersch ; with an
interlinear translation and directions for learning to read German by
Prof Charles F. Kroch. Price $1, text alono only 40 cents. D. App.c-
ton c< Co., Ncw York.

This book is intended for students that have read Kroch's Firt Ger-
man Rcader, or a part of Adler's German Reader. In fact it may be
put into the bands of any pupil who has fairly mastered the verbs and
declensions. The i-e of the play la Leopold L, Prince of Anbalt-
Dessau, a distinguished general under Frderick the Great. Prof.
Krach bas produced an admirable volume. It contains an explanation
of the arrangement of words'in German sentences, a chapter on the
study of words, vocabularies and notes ta cach act, an interhinear trans-
lation, and an excellent chapter on GermanI "Expletives," e. g., doch,
schon, Jaenuncal, &c. With the judicious aida given by tse cditor, w,
ventuare to say that tven tht tyro ina Germian wili read thisbeautiful;
play ith but 'ittlo effort and with absorbing intcrest. We cannot seo
why such an intercsting play cannct be prescribed for te intermediate
exaination. At ahi events we heartily recommend it to cvery teacher
and student of German, and are quito certain that students will nad
tis play--s they rend Robinson Crusoe-for lio sako o! the pleasur
at affords, and in tho exercit o a deigbtful recreation, will ho the bet-
ter- prepared for any examination they muy have ta undergo.


